ENSEMBLE AUDITIONS
FALL 2017
UNCG MUSIC ENSEMBLES

All instrumental & vocal music majors & minors must audition. Obtain required audition music & read all instructions in advance on the web at: https://performingarts.uncg.edu/current/ensemble-auditions

**Instrumental Ensembles**

**ENS 391-01/691-01, Symphony Orchestra & ENS 390-01, Sinfonia**
*Open to all students by audition*

- **String Auditions:**
  - Saturday, August 12, Violin 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 pm Room 111
  - Saturday, August 12, Viola 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 pm Room 111
  - Sunday, August 13, Cello 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 pm Room 154
  - Sunday, August 13, Bass 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 pm Room 154

  **All string majors & minors must audition.**

  Non-majors are encouraged to audition.

- **Brass, Woodwind, & Percussion Auditions:** See schedule below. Membership for Orchestra wind and percussion section and membership in Wind Ensemble & Symphonic Band is determined by the same audition.

  **Percussion:**
  - Saturday, August 12, Percussion 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Room 146
  - Percussionist meeting @ 2:00 pm Room 146

  **Horn:**
  - Sunday, August 13, Horn 6:00 - 8:00 pm Room 110

  **Trumpet:**
  - Sunday, August 13, Trumpet 4:00 - 6:30 pm Recital Hall

  **Trombone:**
  - Sunday, August 13, Trombones 2:00 - 4:30 pm Room 111

  **Tuba, Euphonium:**
  - Saturday, August 12, Tuba & Euphonium 6:00 - 8:00 pm in Organ Hall

  **Flutes:**
  - Monday, August 14, 4:00 - 5:30 pm Room 154

  **Oboes, Bassoons:**
  - Sunday, August 13, 1:00 - 3:30 pm Room 138

  **Saxophones:**
  - Sunday, August 13, 4:00 - 6:00 pm Room 154

  **Clarinets:**
  - Saturday, August 12, 2:00 - 5:00 pm Room 110

**ENS 393/693, Wind Ensemble & ENS 394-01/694-01, Symphonic Band & ENS 392-01, University Band**
*Open to all students by audition*

- **Percussion:**
  - Saturday, August 12, Percussion 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Room 146
  - Percussionist meeting @ 2:00 pm Room 146

- **Horn:**
  - Sunday, August 13, Horn 6:00 - 8:00 pm Room 110

- **Trumpet:**
  - Sunday, August 13, Trumpet 4:00 - 6:30 pm Recital Hall

- **Trombone:**
  - Sunday, August 13, Trombones 2:00 - 4:30 pm Room 111

- **Tuba, Euphonium:**
  - Saturday, August 12, Tuba & Euphonium 6:00 - 8:00 pm in Organ Hall

- **Flutes:**
  - Monday, August 14, 4:00 - 5:30 pm Room 154

- **Oboes, Bassoons:**
  - Sunday, August 13, 1:00 - 3:30 pm Room 138

- **Saxophones:**
  - Sunday, August 13, 4:00 - 6:00 pm Room 154

- **Clarinets:**
  - Saturday, August 12, 2:00 - 5:00 pm Room 110

**ENS 392-01, University Band & ENS 390-01, Sinfonia**
*All UNCG students are welcome to register. An audition is required only for majors & minors.*

**ENS 395-01/695-01, Jazz Ensemble I & ENS 396-01/696-01, Jazz Ensemble II & ENS 348-02/648-02 Jazz Combos**
*Open to all students by audition. All jazz majors must audition. All instrumental music majors can take this ensemble as their large ensemble credit (trumpet, trombone, trumpet, saxophone, drum set, bass, guitar, and piano).*

- All instruments except drums: **Saturday, August 12, 11:00 am - 4:00 pm Room 311**
- Drum set: **Wednesday, August 16, 11:00 a.m. & 12:00 pm Room 111**

**Graduate students should enroll at the 600 level for ensembles (690, 691, 692, 693, 694, 695, etc.).**

---

**Sign-Up Sheets for all instrumental auditions** will be posted on Monday, August 7 near the door to Room 111 in the Music Building.

---

**Choral Ensembles**

**ENS 388/688, Chamber Singers**
**ENS 382-01/682-01, University Chorale**
**ENS 382-02/682-02, Women’s Choir**
**ENS 380/680, Men’s Glee Club**
**ENS 381/681, Women’s Glee Club**
*All UNCG students are welcome to register. An audition is required only for majors & minors.*

**Choral Auditions:**

- **All Students**
  - Saturday, August 12, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 pm Room 350
  - Sunday, August 13, 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 pm Room 350
  - Monday, August 14, 4:00 p.m. - 5:30 pm Room 350

**Graduate students should enroll at the 600 level for ensembles (680, 681, 682, 688).**

[https://performingarts.uncg.edu/current/ensemble-auditions](https://performingarts.uncg.edu/current/ensemble-auditions) for audition information.

---

**Sign-Up Sheets for choral auditions** will be posted on Monday, August 7 near the door to Room 110 in the Music Building.